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From the Chairman 

 
 
Our February Monthly Meeting, kindly co-hosted by the 
University of Pretoria, proved to be a highlight and 
gave us an insight in to the vision for the “Future 
Africa’ campus and how the architects responded to 
the brief.  We were then proudly introduced to the 
massive and innovative woodwork project which 
formed the heart of the design and which was carried 
out by a set of smaller companies, including Stefan 
Hefer and his colleagues at Funkt. Woodwork.  We 
were both staggered by the extent of the work required 
and the quality achieved, making us again 
acknowledge the depth of capability in our Association. 
 
However, during their presentation, André Eksteen of 
Earth World Architects indicated that although there is 
a demand for this new style of sustainable 
construction, exploiting wood in different ways, a major 
drawback in South Africa lies in the fact that training in 
woodwork skills is severely lacking.  He felt that the 
Associations like ours are custodians of a wide range 
of expertise, knowledge and experience and could be 
involved in training of the further workforce for similar 
projects.  
 
Such a discussion has, of course, been emerging from 
our members, with a growing desire to have the 
Association offer more training and skills transfer.  A 

beginning was made with our Mentorship programme, 
and, starting last year, the Assistance and Support 
programme, but the requirement appears to be 
developing into a more formal need.  Courses are 
already offered to aspirant wood turners and this has 
been well received, as is the case for wood carving.  
Recently, the Cabinet Maker’s Group have focussed 
on developing a formal structure for training, which 
could in future be compatible with the requirements of 
SAQA regulations and to provide modular courses for 
both hand tool work as well as for power tools/machine 
work.  Such formality also brings with it responsibility 
for liability for training if our workshop faculties are 
utilised and thus correct indemnities will need to be in 
place to protect our interests.  Safety is also a priority 
so much thought is needed to ensure that the 
Association develops an approach which covers all 
these bases. 
 
It will be valuable to get all members views on training 
approaches and needs.  We will also be having a 
‘workshop; with the architectural profession to 
understand in more detail their long-term 
requirements.  I believe that we are seeing a 
resurgence of woodwork both for business and 
pleasure. 
 

Association’s Monthly Meeting: 
27 February 2019 
By Paul Roberts 
Some 81 members and their wives/partners gathered 
at the “Proefplaas” Campus of the University of 
Pretoria.  We were hosted by Future Africa of the 
University and met in a wonderful lecture auditorium 
constructed of wood.  Professor Bernard Slippers, 
Director of Future Africa welcomed the group.  He 
sketched the background to Future Africa.  The 
University of Pretoria has established the Future Africa 
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initiative as a platform to develop leadership in 
transdisciplinary research in Africa.  Future Africa will 
position itself as hub for African and global research 
networks to address the ‘wicked’ challenges that 
hamper transformation towards a prosperous, 
equitable and sustainable future in Africa. 
 
The Future Africa initiative will foster a new generation 
of science leaders and provide a link for them to 
research networks across the continent and the world. 
This platform will connect scientists from different 
fields to meet, work together and exchange ideas to 
develop new research projects that are specifically 
aimed at addressing the challenges that hamper 
transformation towards a prosperous, equitable and 
sustainable future for Africa. 
 

 
Outside view of the auditorium 

 

 
Chairman Neville Comins at the start of the 

meeting 
 

Architect André Eksteen discussed the concept of the 
buildings and the objective of making them as green 
as possible using sustainable resources.  The use of 
wood gave particular challenges as in many instances 
no building codes were available and some prototype 
tests had to be undertaken to prove structural integrity.  
Stefan Hefer (Funkt Woodwork) and Marcelle Gunter 
(Woodsman) were subcontractors to the main 

contractor.  Various contractual problems were 
experienced due to the innovative nature of the 
project. 
 
Marcelle Gunter and Stefan Hefer described the wood 
structure manufacture and construction via a series of 
pictures.  A CNC machine was used for the accurate 
cutting of the components.  The erection was 
accomplished with a surprisingly small team.  All of the 
attendees were greatly impressed with the final 
product.  The evening ended in a hosted cocktail party 
in the dining room. 
 

 
Speakers L to R: Stefan Hefer, Neville Comins, 

André Eksteen, Marcelle Gunter.  (Prof Slipper had 
to leave just after his introductory speech) 

 

 
Interior of auditorium 

 

 
Roof structure 
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Laminated plywood columns 

 

 
Sound baffles 

 

 
The dining hall also constructed from wood 

 
Rounding of cabinet corner via segments 

 

 
Enjoying delicious cocktails 

 

 
Decorative wall hanging 
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Decorative wall screen 

 

Cabinet Makers and Restorers: 
9 February 2019 
By Paul Roberts 
The meeting in February was held in the home and 
workshop of Anzette Snyders in Groblersdal.  Ben 
Prinsloo co-ordinated shared transport to the venue.  
The trip was about 2 hours and certain sections had 
potholes.  However, the journey was well worth it and 
was well attended by 20 persons. 

 
Prior to the start of the formal part of the meeting the 
attendees had an opportunity of viewing Anzette’s 
workshop.  As is the custom it was meticulously tidy! 

 

 
Anzette in her workshop 

 
Anzette’s workshop 

 

 
Display of collection of old hand tools 

 

 
Anzette showing Neville a combination plane 
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Opportunity was taken to have a group photograph 

of the Cabinet Makers and Restorers Committee. 
L to R: Neville Comins, Paul Roberts, Willie 
Marneweck, Ben Prinsloo and Sarel Venter 

 

 
Sarel Venter during Show and Tell talked about the 

centring gauge he made 
 

 
John Franklin showing a plaque he made and had 

laser-engraved  

The main presentations during the meeting were: 

 Choice of wood for furniture making, 
movement of wood: Paul Roberts  

 Selection of joints for furniture: Neville 
Comins 

Both presentations are on the Association’s website.  
Contact Paul directly if you wish to obtain a copy of the 
spreadsheet to calculate wood movement. 
 

 
Paul Roberts presenting 

 

 
Neville Comins presenting 

 

Draaiersbyeenkoms op 23 Februarie 
2019  
Deur Lou Coetzer 
Hierdie tweede byeenkoms van die draaiers het 
verlede maand se goeie afskop vir die jaar voortgesit 
met ‘n mooi opkoms van 36 mense en nie minder nie 
as vier besoekers waaronder ‘n dame, Niconette du 
Toit.  
 
Die draaiers is weereens by hul aankoms met koffie-
en-beskuit bederf (teen ‘n fooi).  Pouse was daar weer 
koffie, maar met soet- en southappies.  Dit is alles die 
handewerk van Marietjie van der Merwe aan wie groot 
dank verskuldig is.  
 
Jan Richter het die aanwesiges verwelkom, en in 
besonder die besoekers, waarvan sommiges aangedui 
het dat hulle by ons Vereniging wil aansluit.  
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Alan Crawford het die administratiewe sake behartig 
waaronder lede se verjaarsdae, nuus oor die nuwe tak 
van Strand Hardware in Johannesburg, At Smit wat 
afvalstukke perspex gratis beskikbaar stel, volgende 
maand se spreker is Herman Potgieter wat ons oor 
alle aspekte rakende hars gaan kom inlig, en die 
huiswerk vir Maart is ‘n versierde (gedraaide) 
muurbehangsel.  
 
Jan Richter het vervolg met ‘n bespreking van die 
draaiersprogram vir 2019, ons klub se deelname aan 
Hobby-X, ‘n uitnodiging aan die Bloemfonteinklub om 
saam met ons aan die einde van Junie te vergader, en 
dat die draaiers se jaarvergadering vir 23 November 
gereël is met ‘n kierie as huiswerk vir daardie 
Saterdag.  Neem nou al daarvan kennis.   
 
Toe kom Carel van der Merwe aan die woord oor: 
GEBRUIKE VAN HOUT / CUTTING WOOD FOR 
BOWL BLANKS. Die praatjie het hoofsaaklik, maar nie 
uitsluitlik nie, oor die gebruik van nat hout gehandel.  
 
Hy het sy voorlegging aan die hand van die volgende 
hoofpunte gestruktureer en bespreek:  
1. Hoedanig en hoeveel nat hout krimp en waar krake 
gewoonlik onstaan. 
2. Verskillende opsies vir ‘n ru-stuk (blank) – 
lengtegrein (oorlangse grein), of endgrein.  
3. Verskillende greinpatrone – saphout in die bak 
insluit of nie?  
4. Onegalige stukke hout (abnormal wood) – wat goeie 
beplanning verg.  
5. Mikhout (crotch wood) – bied interessante 
uitdagings met pragtige resultate.  
6. Knoetshout (burls) – bied ‘n groot uitdaging aan die 
draaier, maar is gewoonlik skaars.  
7. Houtberging (wood storage) – hoe om nat 
houtblokke te behandel en te berg.  
8. Praktiese voorbeelde – Carel het verskeie stukke 
hout gebruik om die genoemde aspekte te illustreer en 
mee te verduidelik. 

 
Ná pouse is die huiswerk bespreek.  At Smit het die 
besprekings behartig en sommige  stukke het komiese 
kwinkslae opgelewer.  Die huiswerk was ‘n versierde, 
gedraaide bal van hout.  Verskeie pragtige voorbeelde 
het op die huiswerktafel beland en het goedkeurende 
kommentaar uitgelok.  
 
Die byeenkoms is met die gebruiklike lootjietrekking 
afgesluit.  Hierdie maand het die lootjietafel behoorlik 
gekreun onder die geskenkte items (selfs ‘n pakkie 
vars gekerfde biltong van R35-00).  Die inkomste van 

die lootjies word vir die huur van die Scoutsaal 
aangewend. 

 

 
Die lootjiestafel vol items gepak vir uitloot. / The 

raffle table packed with items to be raffled. 
 

 
Sommige van die mooi huiswerkballe.  Die 

horlosieballetjie is Jan Richter s’n. / Some of the 
beautiful balls for homework.  The ball with a clock 

was turned by Jan Richter. 
 

 
Balle deur Kobus Mostert (middel voor, uitgehol, 

en links agter solied) en Alan Crawford (met 
dekoratiewe gleuwe op). / Turned balls by Kobus 
Mostert (in front, hollow, and left back, solid) and 

Alan Crawford (with decorative grooves). 
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Geelhoutbal op delikate staander deur Francois 

van Wyk met sterre daarop gegrafeer. / 
Yellowwood ball, on a delicate stand, engraved 

with stars by Francois van Wyk. 
 

 
‘n Soliede bal uit laaghout gedraai deur At Smit. / 

Very interesting solid ball turned from plywood by 
At Smit. 

 

 
Soliede bal met verskillende soorte dekoratiewe 

patrone deur Lukas Botha. / Solid ball with a 
variety of decorative patterns by Lukas Botha. 

 
Bal binne ‘n swart geskulptureerde kelk deur At 

Smit. / Ball in a black sculptured calyx by At Smit. 
 

Nog huiswerk, anders as versierde balle: /  Homework, 
other than decorated balls: 

 

 
Leon Langenhoven se bergseringbak met 

geelkoperdeksel. / A bowl of mountain syringa 
wood, with yellow copper lid, by Leon 

Langenhoven. 
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Kobus Mostert se meultjies van pragtige olienhout. 

Hy noem hulle “grootboet en kleinboet” / Pepper 
mills by Kobus Mostert turned from beautiful wild 

olive wood. 
 

 
Natuurlike-rand-bak van nieshout deur Lou 

Coetzer. / Natural edge bowl of sneeze wood by 
Lou Coetzer. 

 
 

 
At Smit se vaas van “verweerde” eikehout. /  A 

long vase by At Smit turned from “weathered” oak 
 

 
Prysenswaardige pogings deur twee beginners. 

Links is ‘n vlak bakkie deur Manfred Deuer en regs 
‘n onafgewerkte potjie deur Leon Saaiman. / Two 
commendable efforts by novice turners. Left is a 
small bowl by Manfred Deuer and on the right an 

unfinished pot by Leon Saaiman. 
 

Editorial 
Editor: Paul Roberts 
E-Mail:  paul.roberts@ptawoodworkers.com   
Tel:  084 515 2773 
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